Welcome Back!!!!
Pikesville High School, 2019-2020
PRIDE HONOR SUCCESS
Administrative Team

- Ms. Sandra Reid, Principal
- Mr. Mike Banach, Assistant Principal
- Ms. Erin Haroth, Assistant Principal
- Ms. Allison Seymour, Assistant Principal
Pride, Honor, & Success


➢ NICHE.com- top 70 school in the state

➢ Class of 2019 earned over 6 million in scholarships

➢ We are the only high school in this region of the county offering Homeland Security.

➢ Proud AVID Demonstration School – only one other high school in the county.

➢ We had one of the highest graduation rates (96.3%) in the county.

➢ Home of Regional and State Champion athletic teams.
Get Connected!

› www.pikesvillehs.bcps.org
› Twitter- @PikesvilleHS
› Facebook – Pikesville High School
› Twitter - @PikesvilleHS
› BCPSOne Codes
› Panther Post (monthly)
› School Messenger- Emails/ Phone Calls
Please arrive 10 minutes early to the bus stop (especially the first few weeks)

**Essential message for students & parents:** *the bus is a direct extension of the school*

Please be patient as the Office of Transportation/bus drivers adjust arrival & departure times

Ideal arrival time to school- 7:30am to eat breakfast, prepare for the day

We understand that buses can be late sometimes and are working to fix this issue

If dropping your student off, arrive by 7:30 am at the latest due to traffic in the PHS parking lot. Please do not enter the bus areas when transporting your student to school. **Thank you!**
Pikesville HS Transportation


Attendance

› Upon return from absence, students are to bring a note to their first period teacher within 3 days.

› Legal absences include: illness of child, death in the family, court summons. All other absences will need to be reviewed by administrator before excused slip is issued.

› Extended absences: please email school counselor a week prior to the absence so we can work with you and develop a plan to support your child

› Participation in social events such as dances and assemblies throughout the year are being tied to attendance to school this year. Information has been shared with students and will be posted on the Parents page of the school website

› More detailed information will be shared at the 1st PTSA meeting in September and is included in the Attendance Brochure that went home in the Welcome Back mailing.
Communication regarding student achievement will occur through three methods this year:
- Interim Reports
- Quarterly Report cards
- BCPS One Gradebook

All parents are able to create a BCPSOne account and STRONGLY ENCOURAGED to do so
- Access grades
- Access attendance
- Access schedule
- If you need help, see the team in the back of the cafeteria
School Counseling

› Mr. Jeremy Goldman
  – Department Chair
  – Last names: A – F
  – Follow on twitter @PHSCouns

› Ms. Bridget (Mary) LaVaute
  – Last names: G – O

› Ms. Pam Romito
  – Last names: P – Z
  (Picture of Pam needed)
Athletic Director

› Ms. Dana Loverde
  – Email: dloverde@bcps.org
  – 443-809-
    › Ext. 1257
  – Family Athletic Pass
  – Athletic Participation
School Nurse

› Ms. Alison Merani
› Email: amerani@bcps.org
› 443-809-3003
› Medication Forms
› Health Concerns
› Health Suite located in the main hallway
PTSA

› Website: www.pikesvillehs.bcps.org

› Email: Pikesville.PTSA@gmail.com

› Facebook group: Pikesville High School PTSA
PTSA Leadership

› Sherri Flaks, President
› VP of Advocacy & Communications
› VP of Programming
› VP of Membership and Fundraising
› Treasurer
› Secretary

› Meetings: 2nd Thursday of the Month
› Email: Pikesville.PTSA@gmail.com
› Facebook Group: Pikesville High School PTSA
Enjoy Your Evening and Year With Us!!

› We appreciate your support!

› Looking forward to another

› PAWsitively PAWsome year together!!!!!!!